Alameda County District 3
San Leandro Senior Ctr., Arts & Crafts Room, August 6, 2014

**Vision**
- Freedom from air pollution
- Diversity of all kinds
- Good schools that are safe to walk to
- Parks with children playing them; green with trees and flowers
- Feels safe
- Safe public transportation that is accessible and affordable
- Access to healthy food; urban gardening; markets
- More neighborhood programs; community centers

**Issues**
- Lack of culturally and language appropriate services; need translation services
- Underfunded schools
- Limited English Proficient populations- need translation services available in different dialects; language gap
- Difficulty navigating large systems
- Limited employment options
- Substance abuse is widespread

**Priorities**
- Public transportation; outdoor- bus exhaust fumes
- Indoor/Outdoor clean air
- Public education system- underfunded, unresponsive, inequitable
- Reducing crime- making the community safe to leave the house
- Equal access to services; additional funding and capacity to provide services for all

**Strengths**
- County Supervisor
- Subsidized housing
- A lot of community events- street fairs; opportunities to get out and about
- East Bay Housing Organization, Foster Care, Building Opportunities for Self Sufficiency (BOSS); Nirogo Institute; Alameda County Community Food Bank; great senior services in San Leandro
- EBAYC; Churches; April Showers; Parks and Recreation Dept.; REACH; Davis Street Family Resource Center and Community Center; Alameda Collaborative for Children, Youth and Families; Alameda County Social Services Collaborative; 211 system; Building Healthy Communities; Kaiser Community Benefits Program; CASA, EMT program; St. Peter’s Church; Regional Occupational program; San Leandro Senior Center; Asian Health Services; New Kaiser Hospital in Oakland

**Data about Health and Social Conditions**